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Instructions

If you are a complete beginner, do not fill out this questionnaire. Continue 
through the Warrior Way & do not fill out this PDF.

1. Download this Editable PDF Goal Generator form to your computer (answers
you enter without downloading the document will not be saved)

2. Once downloaded, open the Goal Generator PDF file and answer all
questions. This is an editable PDF, so you can simply write your answers in on
the computer as you go along. You can also print this form and fill it out by hand
if you prefer to do it that way.

3. Once you have completed the entire Goal Generator, you can do one of two
things:

A. Use it to self-assess yourself: Choose the lesson tracks you should be
focusing on based upon your answers. There are multiple linked lesson
tracks included for you to choose from below in this form.

B. Send it in for a personalized lesson plan: Save your answers to the
Goal Generator PDF, attach it to an email, and send it to
help@stephensdrumshed.com with the title "PERSONALIZED LESSON
PLAN REQUEST" in the email subject line. Important: Be sure that you
save your answers before you attach the file to send.

NOTE: As a general rule, we suggest that you spend NO LESS than 20 
minutes on each topic in your practice time. So if you have 60 minutes to 
practice, you would work on NO MORE than two lesson tracks at a time. Or, if 
you prefer, you can spend the entire practice time on one lesson track. If you 
have 90 minutes to practice, you could work on 3 different topics (one every half 
hour) or you could choose to focus on just 2 topics (one every 45 minutes). In 
the DBD program, we focus on going deeper on a smaller amount of content for 
you to see maximal daily progress. We do not suggest practicing different lesson
tracks on different days (Basics of Groove on Monday, Rudiments on Tuesday, 
Basics of Groove on Wednesday, etc.). You want to be revisiting the same topics
and lessons each time you sit down to practice until you have mastered them 
and have completed that lesson or lesson track. Do not make the mistake of 
quitting halfway through a lesson. That is half learning and we hate that here. 
Do not make the mistake of cramming more lessons in to an already full practice
time. The tortoise wins every time. Slow and steady. Less is more. Deep focus 
on fewer topics is KEY to this program and your progress.



Part 1: The Big Picture
1. Have you just started playing the drums?

NOTE: If the answer to this question is YES, stop filling out this form and go to 
The Warrior Way. This is a pre-made lesson plan made specifically for new 
drummers. CLICK HERE to check out The Warrior Way Lesson Plan

2. How long have you been playing the drums?

3. Where would you like to see your drumming in the next 6 months?

4. Where would you like to see your drumming in the next year?

5. Where would you like to see your drumming in the next 5 years?

https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/warrior-way/


6. Where do you see yourself/family in the next year?

7. Where do you see yourself/family in the next 5 years?

8. What would you like music to add to your life?

9. What does music add to your life at the moment?

10. Does your spouse/family/kids/parents/girlfriend/boyfriend/etc. have a 
positive or negative view of your interest in music?

11. Why do you think they have that view?

12. If they have a negative view, what are 3 things that you could do to change 
that?
BE SPECIFIC!

1.



2.

3.

13. Is music a hobby?

14. Do you have a desire to play out or in a band?

15. Do you ever want to make money playing music?

16. If yes, full time or part time?

17. If yes, how do you see yourself monetizing your playing?

18. Do you want to go to school for music, either now or in the future?

19. How much available practice time do you have every week?



20. If your answer is less than 4 hours a week, what 3 things could you do to 
find more practice time?

1.

2.

3.



Part 2: The Details
1. Would you consider yourself a beginner, intermediate, or advanced player?

2. Do you feel you have a solid grasp of basic hand technique?

3. Do you know any of the 40 rudiments?

3. If yes, which ones?

4. Do you feel you have groove? (what you play feels good)

5. Do you feel you have good timing?

6. What do you feel you do BEST on your instrument?



7. What do you feel you do WORST on your instrument? ("everything" is not a 
valid answer. Be specific and try to find those things that bug you the most)

And now, the BIG question you will use for this next part...

In the next 6-12 months, what are the 2-3 things that you want to 
see improvement on?

Thinking about that question, from the items listed below, you are going to pick 
your top 3 critical areas that need the most work. 1 will be the area you feel is 
most critical, 2 will be the next critical area, and 3 will be your last critical area. 
This does not mean that there are not other areas that need work. It simply 
means these are your top 3 for the next 6-12 months. Click in the box beside 
each item to enter your number.

□ Hand Technique □ Foot Technique □ Timing/Groove

□ Hand/Foot Coordination □ Drum Fills □ Rudiments

□ Learning Songs □ Reading Music □ Foot Speed/Control

□ Ghost Notes □ World Rhythms □ Jazz

□ Church Drumming □ Advanced Studies □ Other

NOTE: If you checked "Other" box above, please provide details below:



Part 3: The Plan
Please list below the 3 areas that you numbered as most critical to be worked 
on:

1.

2.

3.

Now that you know which areas are to be your focus, we need to pick the 
material that will help you work on those areas.

If you are self-assessing yourself with this form, continue reading and choose 
from the listed lesson tracks below. These are by no means the only lesson 
tracks on that topic in the members area, they are simply the most popular and 
best place to start. They are hyperlinked for your convenience. Once on the 
lesson track homepage in the members area, click the "star" at the bottom of 
each lesson track homepage to add it to your "Favorites" section in the DBD 
members area.

If you are wanting a personalized lesson plan, please save your answers and 
send it to the email address given in the initial instructions. 

I would like to stress again, you need to allow 20-30 minutes at the least for 
each topic and lesson track you are working on in your practice time.

So if you have 30 minutes a day to practice, you will only be working on your #1 
most critical area. Once you have finished all of the lessons in the lesson track 
for your #1 most critical area, you can move on to #2. If you have an hour, you 
may work on 2 lesson tracks in each practice session. 30 minutes for each. So 
you could work on your #1 and your #2 critical areas. Just because you have 3 
items listed above does not mean you will tackle them all at once. It just means 
they are your top priorities to get to and work on in the next 6-12 months. In the 
Drum Better Daily program we work on less material at a deeper level for a
longer period of time to see maximum return for our efforts.



Pick 1 lesson track from each section below for your top 3 most critical areas

Hand Technique

The Hand Technique Track

Foot Technique

The Bass Drum Technique Track

Timing/Groove

The Basics of Groove Track (Groove and Timing)

Complete Guide to Shuffles Track (Groove & Timing)

Mastering Odd Meters Track (Groove & Timing - Intermediate & advanced players only)

Advanced Grooves Track (Groove & Timing - Advanced players only)

Hand & Foot Singles Track (Timing)

Hand & Foot Doubles Track (Timing)

Hand/Foot Coordination

Hand & Foot Singles Track

Hand & Foot Doubles Track

Linear Chunking Track (Intermediate & advanced players only)

Drum Fills

Fills That Work Track

Linear Chunking Track (Intermediate & advanced players only)

Rudiments

Rudiment Track 1

Applying Rudiments to the Drum Set Track

Learning Songs

Beginner Songs Track

https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/hand-technique/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/bass-tech-part-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/basics-of-groove-track-1/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/the-shuffle-track/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/mastering-odd-meters-track-1/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/constructing-advanced-grooves/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/hand-foot-singles-track/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/hand-&-foot-doubles/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/hand-&-foot-doubles/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/hand-foot-singles-track/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/linear-chunking/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/fills-that-work-track/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/linear-chunking/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/applied-rudiments-1/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/beginner-song-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/beginner-song-track-1


Intermediate Songs Track 1

Rock Songs Track 1

Pop Songs Track 1

The Music of Bob Marley Track

Ultimate Funk Track

Punk Rock Drumming 101 Track

Reading Music

How To Read Music Track

Foot Speed/Control

Bass Drum Technique Track

Bass Drum Work

Ghost Notes

Ghosting 101 Track

World Rhythms

An Intro To World Rhythms Part 1 Track

The Songo Track

Reggae - The Music of Bob Marley Track

Bossa Nova Track

Samba Track

Guaguanco Track

Mambo 1 Track

New Orleans Drumming 101 Track

Jazz

Essentials of Jazz Track 1

https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/intermediate-song-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/rock-song-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/pop-song-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/carlton-barrett-track
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/funk/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/punk-rock-drumming-101/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/ghosting-101
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/world-rhythms-intro-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/songo-track-1/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/carlton-barrett-track
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/the-bossa-nova-track
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/samba-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/the-guaguanco-track
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/mambo-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/new-orleans-track/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/learning-jazz-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/bass-drum-track
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/bass-tech-part-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/the-reading-music-track/


Developing a Vocabulary in Jazz Track

Church Drumming

The Basics of Drumming in Church Track

Advanced Studies

Advanced Grooves Track

Linear Chunking Track

Implied Time Study 1 Track

Beat Slicing: Functioning in Drum & Bass Track

Beat Displacement Study 1 Track

Mastering Quintuplets Track

Other

CLICK HERE to see a full hyperlinked list of all lesson tracks in the DBD members area

https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/building-a-vocabulary-in-jazz-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/constructing-advanced-grooves/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/linear-chunking/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/implied-time-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/beat-slicing/
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/beat-displacement-track-1
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/quintuplets
https://s3.amazonaws.com/sdssheetmusic/lessonresources/DBD+TRACKLIST+1.17.19.pdf
https://www.stephensdrumshed.com/drumming-church/
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